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--ATE H. MARKHAM'- S-
DRESS GUUDrf, 10, 12J, 15, 20, 25,45, COc.

Red and White Flunnd, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50c
Whito Twilled Flannel, 30s.
Canton Flannel, 71, 10, 121, 20c.
Uleached Domestic, Cl, 71, 81, 10c.
10-- 4 Sheeting, 25, 30c.

"tJ3 4-- 4 Sheeting. 5 to 7c.

Tickiug. Ginghams, Flaids, Prints, Kid Gloves, Hose, Half nose. Dress
Shirts. Collars, Working Shirts, Overalls, Underwear for ladies and men.

ZEIGLER BROS. Fine Shoe. for ladies, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3 00,
$4.00. Misses and Children's, 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.40,

$1.50, $1 75, $2.00, $2.50.
Latest styles of Hats and Cnpa for Men, Youths and Boys.
Boston Shoe Polish for men's shoes. The best.
Gilt Edue Shoe Polish for ladies' shoes.
Fine solid shoes for Men, Hoyg and Youths.

, Randolph Shoes for Men, Boys and Youth's.
Rubber Shoes for Ladies, Men and Children.

CROCKERY.

ABSClSiEC PUSS

EULA5S WARE.
anterns, ,

JJprdware, Quns, pistols, partridges, ghells,
. Bar Lead, Nails. Knives and Forks. Fancv Groceries.U0t7Powder

r.l0,i Good, Leather, Calf Skins, Trunks, Valises, Tourist Bags
oct-- 26 Yours truly,
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THIS SPACE

If we could know how soon the
mollow sod

Would cover from our sight the
loved face.

IIow 6iirely would we smooth
the way to God

If wo could know.
IIow many a tender kiss,? a

frontier word,
How many a brighter smile our

lips woutu give
Could we but see the silenced

heart-pul- se stirred,
. Could we but know.

If we could sea how near the
river side

That dear one stands, whose
love we lightly hold, .

IIow gladly would we cheering
words con lid e

If we could know.
IIow many a loving look, en

dearment fond,
Or thrilling touch of human

sympathy
Would we extend ere life had

passed beyond,
If wo could know.

If we could know today that
never more

That voice would t call us on
life's weary way.

How gently would we heed its
peace impiure,

If we could know.
If we could know, as Him who

knoweth all, '
How many an aching heart is

ours to neal.
How much of gladness would

our love recall,
If we could know.

The Manufactures and Liber
al Building of the Chicago Ex-

position is the largest structure
on earth. It covers thirty acres
of ground, extending the third
of a mile along the lake shore
The cost of jt was ?1,700,000.
Twelve million pounds of iron
were used in. its construction,
and seventeen million feet of
lumbers Its sky-light- s alone
would cover eleven acres of
ground.

DAVID DUDLEY f IELD nas
presented to the Washington
and Lee University, Virginia,
his entire collection of law
book?. The gift is vauledat

25,000.

In the limited space between
Worth street and the Battery,
in New York, where there are
many large wholesale houses,
it is stated that 15,000 women
are employed as typewriters.
A single typewriting machine
company finds employment,
through its various offices, for
10,000 women a year.
"The originator of the theory

that the earth is round was
probably Thales f Miletus
about (i'J b. c. lie not only
taught that the earth was
glvbular in form, but of the five
zones, some of the principle cir-
cles of the sphere, the capacity
of the moon and the true course !

of the lunar eclipses.
The Kalmuck of Astrakhan,

a roving people numbering;
about 1.V 5000 souls, have at last
been freed from serfdom.
When the other Russian serfs
were freed in 1801 it was con
sidered dangerous to extend

HEPND0N & BAGWELL.
LOOK OUT IN

NEXT ISSUE.

Dispatch, noting the scarcity of
genuinely honest men in some
sections of the country, says:
"In a recent issue of your paper
I noticed the death of Mr Li.

Lottier, and it gives me pleasure
to bear witness to the tact that
he was 'an honest man.'-- " In
1857 reverses overtook him, and
he was unable then to pay for
some tobacco bought (probably)
for cash. The sellers of it never
sued him: indeed, they took no
paper from him to show that he
owed the debt, in tne great
fire of 1805 which took place in
Kichmond, the books or the
firm that sold Mr. Lottier the to-

bacco, though in a fine, costly
safe, were utterly ' destroyed.
Thus the debt was not only out
of date, but all evidence of the
particulars of it was lost. .No-
twithstanding this Mr. Lottier,
after his success .in business,
settled the debt entirely to the
satisfaction of the parties to
whom it was due. o other
of your Richmond citiaens act--
in the same manner , about old
debts. Such action showed the
honest stuff they were mada
of."

Happy Lives."
She tossed the curls from her

blushinjr face;
She softly sighed with a girlish

crrace.
"I'm weary of life it's so com

monplace.
Weary of music, forever sweet;
Sick of rose leaves beneath my

feet;
Tired of the days that them

selves repeat." .

Faded the roses, the music
stilled;

Change has come, as the maiden
willed;

Sorrow the pulse of her life has
thrilled

Sorrow too deep to be sighed a--

way;
Where is that wearisome yester

day.
Bright with beauty too fair to

stay.
Into the silence that sits apart,
Keeping watch o'er the aching

heart,
Steals a thought like an arrowy

dart,
"Through the swift cycles of

time and space
One is the fate that befalls the

race
Happv lives only are common-

place."
Selected.

'He.May Le Lynched Vet.
Columbia, S C, Nov. l.

Dorsey Goodin deliberately beat
to death his little elevcn year--
old step-daugh- ter lastbaturday
near Timnionsville, Florence
county.

At the coroner's inquest to-

day the facts were brought out
that in spite of the child's
mother, Goodin whipped it with
a Ini-ir- leather atran bavins? an

iiron buckle on the end for at
least twenty-fiv- e minute and
then picked it up andhuricdit
to the floor. He then forced
the mother to go away with
hiin and work.

They returned three hours
later and found that the child

sionsand lacerations from the
recent inhumanity of its brutal
step-fathe- r.

A verdict in accordance with
these facts was rendered. Good-
in has been arrested, and in
spite of frequent threats of
lynchinsr has been safely lodged
in thi Florence jail. He may be
lynched yet

Took Koeh-- an t lMo.1.
New Your, Oct. 31. Thomas

Hill of Ilillsboro, N. 0., said to
be a cousin of the Confederate
general, Ben Hill, died Satur-
day night in a cheap lodging
house in Clinton place. Hill
came North a few months ngo
to take a course of treatment in
tbeKeeley institute at White
Plains. After graduating from
the institute he did not reform,
but drank more than ever, his
friends said. He dictated a let-

ter to his wife at Hillsboro.
Saturday, ia which he begged
her to come quickly, if tdie
would see him alive, for he
was dying. Soon afterwards
Hill's landlady found him dead
in his room.

Justice James, of the Su
preme Court of the District of
Columbia, will retire from the
beach at the end of the present
month.

Norili Carolina Sends

CREETINCSTOCEOnCIA

What On of lief Most i'romiii-cu- t
Citizens Wrllf; Aliuut

Oio of Cfcoixlu's'tircnt
Uemcille.

To TUB I'Ckuc: After several
mouths use of King's Iloyal Uerme-tue- r,

1 must pronounce it in tnnny
resiwcts the most marvelons medi-

cine I baveever or known for
the multitude of its remedial virtues,

. First, drawing upon expert-lice- .

I know that it will cure catarrh. I

succeeded tho Rv. Dr. Hawthorne
as the pastor ot Baltimore church

jua twenty-on- e years agr. liemo-va-l
to a colder and more eha geable

climate with want of cire in pro-

tecting nrnelf, brought on an at-

tack of catarrh whic h m contiu-ne- d

wit li in ever in: until I ctm-mence- -l

tVtra Ey:tl
'

some month ago. i.rm the me oJ

which I am now quite entirely well.

2. It is, a claimed, really a ps.ii-tiv- e

cure for stomach trouble?, sih
as indujestion. uVswjL,iek head- -,

ache, eb Thial know from ex-

perience..
3. 1 h"ao ucvtr found a letter

nerve tonifcand gee-en- inviora-to- r.

H (rives lsenthful and refresh-

ing sheep and as a cure fur insomnia
ought by all mean to lite the
place of "the bromides, chloral and

. othei deleterious if not dangerou
dru?. It-i-a a fine tonic for public
speakers taken both More and af--

speaking, a I know from ex-

perience, and no other tonic cr
stimulant is needl in rallying
from the exaus'.ioa of an 1

esjwially outdoor-- wtwikinz.' lu
fins I Ufv'd to smile at the enthusi-
astic testimonial of my j creoual
friends, tier. tin. Hiwihornf and
Heasou, concerning Rojal Gernie-tue- r,

but Laving used a dozen b it-t- ie

of it and beet made well nig!)
"every whit whole," can but ad-

opt the languni cf the rjueeu Of
Sheba and i iv: "l'he half ha nev-

er betia toM.'' v
VVrj rpitfu'iy,

0. W. &ASOF.KLN,

Sti'e Auditor, of North Cirrliiia.
Wearc cnd'Tsct bf t!iououJsof

oar heft kaown people, and are
in anyinir that Cerm-f- er

will perruanentiv enre Rii uniatimii,
Neuralgia, !.r!ig.i n, Jli and
Liver Troubles Female; Dkeise,
Catarrh, Asthma, Isud ler and rud
ritf I)iiSAe,tkiil diea!i. kuch m
Kcrofuh, F.ztmA, tic, rarJia's.
Epilermv, Kryi;w!af Inwninia,
tud Oener.a IMu,tr.

Gernielutr cIc uim and purille
the blood, invixoraUD the stom h,
tonea op the weneral tyteiu, and
thui bnng health and liHppiioitii It
is not A natiReOiio compound, but is

plewant to take un a ft), of ice
lemonade.

We have a hundwme book

printed on tinted glazed pojHT, con-taini-

tho photorapha and Vesti-tuonia-

of uiO our b-- t people.
Write for one, wlu-- will be glad-
ly furnithed.

You will find Kin?' Hoyal Her-meto- er

for !ile by oil lni.'git.
I'rice one dollar jx r ttile.
KlKO'S IloTAI. (JKRHKTLT.rt C).

Atlanta, (li.
3? CD TJT X " &"t
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For Sale ty W.1M. YEAH BY

Drugint, I)urharn, N. C.
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Tun month of November will
witness the launchinprof a bracu
of new naval vessels. One of
these in the Cincinnati, now
building at the Brooklyn yard,
which ulidod from h;r ways
November, 7; tho other is cruiser
No. 6, which was launched at
San Francisco-- two day previ-
ously. Of the two vessels, crui-
ser No. C she is to be known as
the Olympia is the more effec-
tive Sho has a displacement
of 5,870 tons, while that of the
Uincinuati lsonlra.lg J. in point
o'f Bpoed the Olympia is also
tho faster by one knot, the Cin
cinnati'!) maximum speed bing
only nineteen, knots. The
Orympta will also possess cer
tain defensive qualities which
have not been given to the oth
er cruisinj; vesbels, and she will
be one of the most ei7 cttve
ships ia the jvorld of her class.
Sho "..will bo in short both as
cnJiUbleand dflsirablu acqu'si-tio- a

to our new 2avy,Itb
Secretary Tracy's intention to
retain the Olympia on ths raci --

fio elation. There in nioro r.ced
for vjs?cls in the ' Pacific than
in ony cthr pnrt of the wor'd.
The other vc-se- built by the
Union Iron Works, the Charles
ton and tho San Franscisco,
have never left those waters nor
are they likely to, except in
caw of pre'at emergency. Us-injjB- iin

Francisco as a central
point, vos&el may be dispatch
ed from there to China, Hawaii,
Mexico and Central and South
Ame'ric This policy of retain-
ing vessels built en the Pacific
coast on that station will apply
also to otlit-r- s for the construc-
tion of which contracts may be
made.

Tito KiIlriJiA Kauu.'r.
The ISantier fipj t.;r toin weeV in a

eiikrcJ forta. To accom-pl- ih

thin atroke ot enlrtrprise we had
to wit our mute, mortage wir boo e
and retit out Iho'cbiiitrf-- by the Jay.
Oar th iter Ik. It and 1 f r ftnii , on her
inot'ucr'a isi'lo nr t'.;Il wirti bow- -
ever.

It's our t'Jan for tho parson to Uuie
wiiti tit tiu ittoit, nii'l si be ulw.iv
brinn a d".y' pr.!Viiuoa and slays
one hour, w gi ui;rai!y 1. v a gool
tuna j inij kt.vm wuu hun. tin
yearly a viary f..r prcac! iag the goa--jl

in ihii. kx-alit- ia one black beaver,
on- - InJo of b iv, one pound pjrty nnd
seven 'ltiiUrs in utot.

Tliera w no titling tJiead of delin-

quent auWnUsra. Aa c tpuiii of
tlie vi;j;ilnne oimmitt', we tarred
nnd featthered oi l Jonea, who baa
bwn owing us tr five je.uit eb-Bcrijai- m,

and lie went ripbt oil a'tJ
himt out t a farmer aa a scarecrow,
for oiw doil ir a d y.
"?oina of mtrauWribi r are curioiw

to know why we use large type in
one of our c lair in, and xiiuil typo
in all the c cah explain turn
by eayiiiif t.at one of our beat pay- -
ui2 sulwr.iM'is is deal, nna cuu t
be;vr. At!atiU Co!ihl:tuti(l.

f.iy HAIR WAS FAUIHS

Eealp, Reaty and Crtnly. Terrible
lulling. Three (Hbr Kemrln

- Fall. Cure! hy Cnttcura
Kor $1.75.

f fcv 9 lb. Cctwtih Rcmmtfs ' mip
llMw. Mr M t rtljr, I'.y f(WH9
t v.,-,- i, rin. if iw , hi!H !: fn I
r i'i n.4 iiA t. it .f( lu IhwI. It I .hh.n4

11h. ri.-.- , II M JT f I '!' MlWlAliCA

..i. it wit f ."iii fc4 e a Mtmr
tin-!- . I'V' tw nr hfn wnfi-- , 1 i4
tn I t n t n vt fi'liiif il, I

l t'l fK I MA, tk ot lt'tt I'ftA
lint lixi.txio W ( lim I'lrTKVH l!'AtT,hh m4 u. I ll nr.lrliil tn fi luf tlx
rnJii. lui ti'nl. t ili-- la mjr
It Mid I. H. TlkJiKB,

Hm tru, UUt Cs Fa.

3d Eczema Cured
ttit,i )fi te y i:nv Itii t

Mill. Hv, four tn, 4. V mlirr Innn
cl trarmi. Hi. Bnrtnrhwl l4 iwtwnli'

itk ni-(t..- r I wm u m tb finn u Is gum.
MM. In t wrk hi. el-- M bfiM. 1 Ui

,k n l jmhI li m n. I r,mlilHil
C tmi l.rvM mim. Urn t"r, null tK
wa- - a.!, 4 tcn m-- i$lv 11 l htm ah
In W it m Wfit iwuw. t

lUvnil Ct.tii.iM Hrinir..ll Ihr.- -.
t.. II A, t IIKSK V.

KmmIm Knit., Ftuc, W. va

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tt ti.4 ml run rill M tmflmtt ItlMvltM, Mittt,'t?, !nw tfe 1.1." of
ft!t Unimrtilf. .nrl nt.i.ti'Hi t i.t, ClTI--

H.,tli'nM PHIn l B. t H l .titM !.
M.pl-H- . hum rmift-- f t IWiiiftrr,lrwMr,
cir ,r il An J tr. of il IIpw II

Ci th ih lmn.:itmfmiwj lHnl lirWnir,
iHiminf , iv, n.l frtnif nl h'im't

f MMi.tifn.Ma'tMKHl ..f.tililo luir, Cl .ua
InfaiKjr 10 (, llora ptmyl 1 Kivlnla.

(InM rrtrhr. ttU, CrTT. I

.v 1 Un'.fnl, I.J. Irnrt4 r !'""
i),if na Hii t, r..nr.mTio, KoMo.

- llwt Km KM lfmm, M foc-,- H

tni km tmliMii.il, wntVi in- -

U KMT, W llitM, 'll-- t ekl Bil .ilM
LOVE5 UHO rllWMl Iljr ilTH VM BOAT.

sC'i mK,F:fL'Uii:;;EY3,
J Tf With IVIrwmnr, dull. !"', BVIm,

W i A ll.nnii rtiiOw". rllfl In
1 1HL tnln h U Onlr AnO-r.l- a

il'taMr,Unal) t alUn flt.

Stranger What road to I
take to go to Chicago?

fetation Master 1 he Hell,
Hades & Purgatory R. R., steen
tracks to the right.

.j i m i
vWas even; I stood 'neath her

casement
And tinkled my dulcet euitar.

I sang her a song to inform her
She was ray particular star;

And when for an hour I'd told I

her
I'd love her where'er I might

roam,
Her father came out just to tell

me
She was not that evening at

borne.

Lost its Point.
Mrs. Dalybred "John, I see by

the paner the court have decid
ed the word ' damn" is not pro-
fane.

Dalybred Then I'll have to
get accustomed to using some
thing else.

Cue Is Euuusli,
Of course it was a 'great parade,'

'lis highest treason to deny;
But just one more like it will I

see,
And then I'll go straight off

and die.

Some llclplef Fellow,
Mies Flipp I am going to be

married iu June.
Miss Kecdick Let me con

gratulate you. Who is the hap-
py man?

.uiss lipp Oh, i haven't
selected him yet, but I am de-

cidedly of the oDiaion that June
is tho best niont'i to be married
in.

A Swipe at the CVuut ry IMitnr.
A young country editor fell

tn love witn the cieagvman p
daughter. The next time he
went to church he was rather
taken aback when the preacher
announced his text: "My
daughter is grievously torment
ed with a devil."

Madje Going to church,
Mame?

Mame "o, I guess I won't
I'm pretty well posted on the
fall styles already.

Lord Lovering Why do you
hesitate, dearest? I offer you
mv love myself rny title

Mis Credsus I was wonder
ing whether papa could spare
enougft money to support your
self and your title.

Mr. Ait in You see things in
a different light since you mar
ried, do you

Mr. Nuwed- -I ought to
There were fifteen lamps among
our wedding presents.

Mr. Leeper A burglar got in
mv hnimel.ist niirht."

Mr. Weedy Did he steal any
thins?

Mr. Leeper Yes, he robbec
me of a night's sleep. He woke
up the baby.

Itev. Tout lUu'a Spurt.
Kev. Tom Dixen, of New

York, took a day on Stati n Is
land two weeks ago. He wa
particularly litcity, nagging
thirty-liv- e rohbins. On return
to the hotel hia well filled can
vass bag attracted the attention
of the game inspector and upon
examination of us content Kev
Tom Dixon was placed under
arrest. He had broken the game
law of Statcu Island. The high
ly prized little robbins were
counted and found to number
thirty-on- e for which the justice
kindly informed Mr. Dixon flint
thev wou! l roft mm oniv s
each, a total of $155. Mr; bis
on was somewhat nonplused
but drew his check boo 1c and IS

sued the check for $155 for his
day's sport and went home
with his birds, having learned
at some cost 'tis true, a valuable
lesson.

.!,C, Wilfonir Murdered,
John O. uurong was mur

dcred Oct. 31st, near Peter Lit
tie's, while returning from the
Democratic rally at Statesville,
Th murderer was a desperate
character named Win. Miller,
whom he met in the rood. Wil

LAMPS.

H MARK HAM.

BELONGS TO

RnaolatloDS or Respect.
Chancellor Commander and Breth-

ren, Durham Lodge, No. 31, K. of
P.:
It has pleased Almighty God, in

His wise providence, to remove from
this world the soul of our deceased
brother, R. W. B. Ilapper, a member
of Norfolk Lodge, No. 9, K. of Pi
The deceased expired on the mornirg
' --wemoer lax, ai nia residence in
" city, at peace with ood ana an

good men. Brother Tlapper was an
honest man, an exemplary Pythian
and a good citizen. He contributed
his presence, his zeal, and his re-

markable intelligence to the support
and furtherance of the interest of
Durham Lodge, No. 31, and will be

sadly missed by the brotherhood.
Endowed by nature with clear intel-

lectual perceptions and candor of life
and manner, be was a power in the
cause of Friendship, Charity and
Benevolence.

It is fit, therefore, that this Lodge
should adopt the following resolu-

tions:
1. That in the death of Bro. Ilap-

per, this Lodge has lost one of lU
ablest supporters and each member a
personal friend.

2. That we bow in humble sub-

mission to the will of Ood in remov-

ing our brother to a better and more

enduring home and that in the linger-

ing light of his soble example we
shatl strive to be better Pythians.

3. That we sincerely sympathize
with his bereaved family, and as
ttitro that while we sorrow with them
we n juice that ths sun of life went
not djwn as sets the sun behind the
darkened west, but that like the
morning star, it rose higher and
higher until it melted away in the
sunlight ot heaven.

4. That a copy of these resolutions

be transmitted to the family of the
deceased, to Norfolk Lodge, No. 9,

that they be published in the daily
papers, and be spread on the minutes
of this Lodge.

G. A. Yatcs,
W. A. Slater,
A. K. Ixotd,

Committee.

Condition or the Week lltmlunw.
New York, Nov. 4. The business

failures during the past seven days,
M reported byR. 0. Dun Co.,
number for th, rjnited States 207,
Canada 31, total 238, as compared
with 187 last week and 206 for the

i orrcsponding week last year.

this privilege to these people, had crawled up on a pile of cot-le- st

their wildneea would lead; ton seed and was m a dying
to its abuse. (condition. Five minutes after--

i . j wards the child died.
A curious circumstance in j Th found it8 bftck from

connection with the epidemic jhead
tJ0 kels a ma8g of oW

of cholera at Hembanr was the 8Car 8 that Goodin had
departure of all the birds from ; prevwug,y maWatd it, and a
the city only a few days prior of lruisefl contu.

fonsr spoke sharply to his horse
Miller accused Wilfong of abus
ing him. The men quarreled
and dismounted. W ilfong
fought with his fist but Miller
used a knife, cutting his anta-
gonist on the arm and face.
Wilfong died the next morning.
He was was a bright young
farmer on the Catawba river.

Charged with Wlte Murder.
At the request of T. O. Kelly,

her father, the body of Mrs
LorenaRich has been exumed
at Mount Oliye, and an autopsy
made by the coroner in the pres-
ence of the jury. This reveal-
ed that her neck was broken
in two places, and that her skull
was fractured, a telegram
has been sent to South Carolina,
ordering the arrest of Y. C.
Rich, the dead woman s hdi-ba- nd.

on the charge of murder.
Rich was charged with murder
several weeks ago, but was
acquitted for lack of evidence.

TRINITY COLLEGE LECTURE COURSE.

What l rropoeI unit How to K

AlmiU Doing IU

The Collece is detdrotis of furnish- -

inn the people of Durham and the
students tin? opportunity of atteml- -

itnr a aeries of lirst cl:u lectures, ns
a laenim of popubir culture. In or
der to do this, it w necessary t so--
cure ior a muiici-- ni

number at tickets to insure the Rrade
uf talent ilee'red. Tho proposed

and l4l- -s are as fulliws:
Hon. J T. Graves, Ni.v. 22.
"The Reign 'f the Demagogue.'

Swedish Concert Co. Dee. 9.
Vocal nn.l Instrumental Programme.

J. II. Bogg.'M, Jail. .
-- Uii the rtc'gbU."

Pr. Jam Iktlley Feb. 7.
"Wur.leil A Man:'

Col. L. K. O'l- - lond. Feb. 27.

"Agncrtic Ulmidcrs "
F. D. Losey, Mtr. 2.

Imiicwmmlions fr n "Oliver Twiat."
The Uleut rcpreiK'ntcd in this list

has m;i le a nuution l;fore Ho'ilh
ern audiences for wit, wil.m and
tloijueuee. In musing rate the I'C- -
lure Committee n is n.i.i it in nunu
to nmko it H.iblc for everyone to at-

tend.
HATES.

Public. Schools.
Pinde tkket 80. 35. j

Season ticket I2.M. tl.SO.
Season ticket for lady and gentle- -

man. public, 3.7S; scboijls. it.'i. I

S m ticket for family 16.00.
Thow? desnwis of ecuring tickets

should apply personally, or by posud
card, to J. i. Armstrong, i runty
Park. The money for these to be
collected when a sufficient number of
tickets hits been subscribsd tor to
secure the course.

Subscribe to The til-I- F It 1 U
iUCOKPKR.

to the outbreak.
Recent exjieriment has proved

that if a delicate piece of lace
be placed between an iron plate
and a disk of gunpowder, and
the latter be detonated, the lace
will be clearly stamped on the
iron.

One of the largest sales of
cattle ever made in Kentucky
was made at Paris last week,
0. Alexander selling to T. 0.
Eastman, of New York, nearly
socn hundred head of Durham,
all "reds." They average over
1 ,800 pounds, and brought Mr.
Alexander about $C5,ooo. The
price paid for them is the high
est so far this season. Tk caH
tie will be shipped to England,
some of them for Queen
Victoria and others for the Lon-
don and Liverpool Christmas
markets. It will take sixty cars
to transport them from Paris to
New York.

Four littbiea Uunicd
Alkanpkr, Ont, Nov. 1.

The four children of Mrs. Mor-ri- er

wero burned to death yes-

terday. The little ones, whose
aires were 6.4.21 andl year,
were left alone in the house
while their mother went to visit
a neighbor. The mother is in
sane from grief.


